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1tivrnilC~aliforfd1d9tWd2E4"AIlnbla to publia rendilng

Donr Hr. BroWn;

ATO F&efer to your letter oa August 15, 1979i
written on hhonXf of tfr. Joseph Doyle, in which you
request our '1q1a opiniionr 1o to"whothor contractors
debarred uncer the Davin-IWhron Act, 40 U.S.C. S 276a,
ot seq. (1976). cAn legally ha 4warded subcontracts
durinr the petiocl of their denarmont.

You otate\\tlat fir. Joser)b I)oy3,o, who ins, buninueia '\ (r/j5
rctproebntativ*l ,or the Intornnti&dal Plrotherloo ood ,
Electrical l1or);araf Local #477. hiiu, coMplAino'el to yo'u '

about the fact tthat. the Cal-lalts tfir'n hban be@nn awarded
a, subcontract t^> porforn electrical wor: at tthe flarine
Corpot 1ano itn 21' Pains, Califotr'nia. The hbasii of the
complaint int that Waldo :Slunher, tho pritcipal officer
of Caldnltuk, iai currently on the Davins.acon Act
dobarred Lbiddceru list.

Iiq ;Four, conyntruotion Conpauir, Inc. ;.''a 0.. BIg
rout normntriuction\ Compnnyf a.ksn."talt's ric atr i and UJ'
Ulaldoa )i., Slunher,;,owner, wefre found to be virilators
of thtI4,P lsavi.Pf6cori Acttand effective MlAy 2,;im77,
leclared to be inoligibl for n contract awardlKfor 4
o poicxlo of 3 yearn. Tzhhe debarrent extends to any
f irv' in which a celbarred pnrnon or firn han tn'
int'renttl 40 V~t1.C. t 276n-2 (1976). Tha provision
in'4O U.S.C, 5 276a-2 (1076) that "No contract ahall
ho"'aruardcd" to thone listed as violators or to firmrs
ibi which they have an intierent han boon intorpretotd
by our Offico an !xvaning "hlint In'li.ibility cloUan A
klot preclude leoqitinato subcontractinq. 37 Corip. Con,
-544, 546 (1950). In thnt connOction, the lancJu¶e 
of the atituto does not tioition nubcontracto And
ordinarily there in no privity hetweon the flovornnont
isnd tho utibcontractor.
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Moreover, the list of dvbat',ed bAdders which 0o
publish is not wonrled tcr prpolude subcontract
arrangamoelits. ilowever, "o'J Cecoqnizo that in thgsOe
instances where the subcorttractorbhaB a $ubstantial
Interest In the prime contractor or has reported to
subterfuge or where a prime acontract provision re-
quires governmehtal approvalQf subcontractors,
the subcontractor'n ineligibility can be extendod
to subcontracting, It Is ouflI undertlanding that
novie of thlse exceptions exiijt in thes present case.
Therefore, the subcontract aliard to Cal'-laltu does
not appear to be legally objswtionable.

You poAnt out that the Rkpartnent of tabor (DOL)
L; the admlndstratIon of theqerVice Contraqt Act,
*#hich states at 41 U,6.C. S 415'4(a)) (1976). tat "no
contract of tle 'United, Stotes !ha1, be A ardied" to
.vilol'tors of that act, has proV ritlriat 29 C,F,R,
s4.108 (1978) that the prohtbAtoloj applies to an
AinelAc.4ble firm or indciviclua, Acting in a subcon-
trpctot' capAcity. . Under the ipe'kvdce ? Conttract Actt-
'Pori hAs1 prinary repponsibility -- or interpreting and
adOinist iring that act. See Pinilt'1q.puIlpmen%.
Corporation,, )-194363, Apri14t3o 197 79-1CPD 283,
and ni( wnE Soervice urnd Su ply Cn. iind MtdwestFEngine
Incor 9orat. 0i"3- 55t JulyT ita,.in-2 CPD 34
ruarthe~ir.r 4i ervice n Cotracte Ac, vests the authority
for debarnent3u under that actl; wh DOL' 41 1.fSC.
S 354(a). 1foiniver, the authortity for'debarment unrer
the Davis-Baconi4~ct rents w1th our Office. 40 U.S.C.
S 276a-2. FoLr. t~ae reasons. stiited above, we believe
that our position under the Jlivislaacor Act iB correct,
notwtthstanding that DOL han i:akon a different vies
under the Bervicii Contract Act.

If individuals ant) f rms dobarrnd under thet favis-
nacon Act ca'i legaliiy he ianarcled subcontracts during
the period of their debarnentf you ask if the responni-
ble contracting agency can affectively prohibit such
participation in w"Ibcontracts$l In that connection,
we have recconized that, shilut statutory debarment
ordinArily does not, per so, preclude legitimate
subcontracting with contractors doing husinons with
the United States, it weculd be penrnisible for a
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contracting nagecy to ?nclucle in a Cowernnent
contrect a conwlition .exhich sotMd preclude ouhy'
contr&ctinq, Anbjoct to the determinatisin and
approval by \ contractincv off icer of the
aubcontractor'.. vuliftcitions, provltiel the
condttion to stat'd in tbln agency's soliditution.
37 ComP. Cen*, nupra.

IDetenee AcJutsAttion Reaq!1ntton S 1-603(c)
(1976 ccl,) provides that, whe'i , debarred concern
is proposed nA a oub'contractorf, The contractilog
ofricerw hould dec~ino to consent to vuhcontracting
ildth the concern Ini any instance in -iaich conseint
is required o£' thotGovernnant before the Oubdontrant
16 pl-Acd unless the Vecrnry or his aut-iorizeO
reprenevitatve d4etermines the placement to be
in the beat Interest of the. ovinrnrwnt. 0oe alseo
FAderal Ptoctiroment P(?qulationo'j fi..1ti03(e)
(1964 ed. amend, 100). This pro6cedure- is the
only expu'dont method of which WQ a~ro aware for
proclurlsng persons or firm-'a debarredl unkior the
Davt",-iacon Act from uubcantractlr.q withbtovernlent
contractors, An indicated, whethewr the Ulniting
conition is 1Included, in a Governmnent contract;
is discretionary ant not requiroede. Absent a chanre
in thf procureneni regulations requtrilnq th6e lit.IAtIng
condition In all Cov'ernnent contracts'or an arpaendrent
of tle navis-Bacon Mot exoending debatnent twonubcon-
tract l3itLlatlonft the prospect of uniforn treatment
of ineligible firms and individuals in subcontract
situations neens remote.

Sincerely yours,

conptroller CenernlAof the United Stntes
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